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A 'vondlerfu1 (levotiox; h:ts
spread itself these hast few vear *
thirougl'oiit 1 le world. ltisthat
of -'t. Anthonv's Bra. It
began asflow:l w-as at
Toulon, France, 1%arch 12, 189W.
liouise Botiffier. -ho kept a

sall drapery shop at .11 Rule
Lafayvette, w as unaile to openl
ber store, the loek Ecing I)rokefl.
A locksinith w-as calletl, andî,
zifter trying ail L inds of kcvs for
:in hour or so,de-e po
breaking in the dloor, and w-ent
for the necessary iimî,leiiients.
in the ineintimie Loutise, w-a'; in-
spired to poiesonie larezd to
St. Anthony for the poor if the
door w-as openecd Nvithout 1)reak-
ing in. A key w-as agan intro-
(IucC( and the door ilocked at
once. Since that iioiient Louise
and a numiber of ber friends be-
gai to recoiniendtheinaselves to
Pt. Anthony, and to confide to
hinm ail thcir troubles, -itlx
promise of bread for the poor.
One of theni made a promnise of
two pounds of bread -every day
of her life if the saint wvou1d
cause a niemiber of her fnmilv to

1' correct hiniseif front a defect.
that had grieved ber for tw~enty-
three years, w-hich w-as granted
at once. Out of gratitude she
bought a smaiI statue of St. An-
thony, w-hlch she presented to
Louise, and she placed it in -the
baek room of her shop in Tou-
ion. Since then, front niorni"
tiiu nlght every day, pole waI
in and out t1he4lttie-sýhop fo te
sake of kneeUlng- at the - ot of
St. Anthony, ezpose to hlm their
diicutezm. andl xake a promise
of.bmed to. _ee. folr. At Drsst
]ýeJÀ, 0ç m eveavang
siU =mtým o~Z f. -Momy de $'

rSmn. àL-& on a t='nk m=ns
placed th3te to rc-ml.ve Vhe offer-

ings, wvhieh, in 1891. %vertlsa
$44 i r nmonth. lit n 1«? the-,

went front *r7) 0 *0)per muonblthi.
in 1:393 froni t> to $l.20)4, ili
>94 front $1 ,0(x) to $7,000 per
anonth. 'h1w atinnual rcmit
were. for

l 805. ...... 4 8.1

Ail these ainaonts are -spent in
bre-ad andl other neeesrari-s. andl
are distributed to the poor p~eo-
pie, to the as3-luuaas, o)rphanag-ý.
etc. Besides offrig in money
there are others in elothes.-, piece'
of lace, siIk, etc., w-hich are c4lre -
fully cleaned and umade uI) into
vestinents,aitar decorations, etc
and sent to the mnissions, 1.ast
w-eek a box w-eig-hing 1-2f M1s..-
fîil of siniflar articles, armived in
Ketiiloops, -ith a lette- front
Madamile L'ouise Boitiller des-
cribing the article., sent and ree-
oinnending herseif to vair nie-
mientos.

Next Vear, 189.

Septuagmesinia Sunday falis ,Jan-
uary 29.

Ash Wednesday, Fehruarv 15.
Easter Stinday, April 2
Ascension Thurs*lav, blay Il.
Pentecost Sunday, \iay, 21.-
Corpus Christi, J une 1.
Suzidays after Pentecost, niuml-

ber up to twenty.N-seven.
First Sunday In Advent, Decemi-

ber 3.

Daiys of Fast, and Ab5tinenee

mitzCa t sa lxi ouppe cn Ved-
ne5amys rznd piaa-ya ~i


